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Give a CS50 Student some code,
and you help her for a night.

Teach a CS50 Student to program,
and she’ll never need Office Hours again.
Basics of Java
by Rabeea Ahmed

https://manual.cs50.net/Seminars#Basics_of_Java
BlackBerry Developer Home

http://us.blackberry.com/developers/
Java Application Development Tools
Eclipse, BlackBerry Java Plug-in & Simulators

http://us.blackberry.com/developers/javaappdev/devtools.jsp
Writing Your First Application

http://supportforums.blackberry.com/rim/attachments/rim/java_dev@tkb/9/1/Writing_Your_First_Application_V5.pdf
JDE API Reference

http://www.blackberry.com/developers/docs/7.0.0api/
Sample Applications

http://docs.blackberry.com/en/developers/subcategories/?userType=21&category=Java+Sample+Apps
Video Tutorial
Part 1

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bjfkPDanWpk